
"c but a wane away ior tne uuds. javers
has th,e greatest bunch of

'ui pitcners ever gatnerea unaer one
' 1 tarti- TTa lerfc Vino antvtn rvlrTilTifr

pitchers, but we're trying to look on
bright side.

a' Overall started the second lap of
& his come-bac- k yesterday, and for
, eight innings tied the Phillies in

knots. After being upset in the first
inning he acted like a reguln- - pitch-
er. But he blew in the nintl1 allowed
the Quakers to tie the and
after his mates had lost a great
chance to roll up an. avalanche of
runs in the tenth let the game slip
away. Thirteen hits were made off
Overall, three in the first Inning,
three in the ninth and three in the
tenth. He was much better than on
his last tune out and in time will be

vof some use. Eight now he is good
vfor about six or seven innings.

How badly the Cub outfielders need
practice on handling ground ballst

was shown in the tenth inning. With
a man on first a single was knocked
to Clymer. It was a short hit and the
first runner should have been held
at second, but Otis fumbled the pill
and the Philly rattled on to third.
He scored on a squeeze play. Time
after time hits have been messed up
by the Cub suburbanites and the bob-

bles have often proved costly. "When
Evers gets his men back to the home
lot he should put'the fielders through
a hard drill. They need it.

Zim got a homer, double and sin-
gle, and Saier walloped a triple and
single.

Anyhow, the Cubs heat Newburgh.
last Sunday. Maybe they can get a
game with Podunk for day after to-
morrow.

About the only bright thing about
the Cub outfit now Is Charles Webb
Murphy's raiment.

Hobe Ferris and Pitcher Liebhanft;
have been released by MinneapoE&j
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